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November 
Nov 12 - PZ Week 10 & 11 

Nov 20-24 -  THANKSGIVING 
  BREAK! 

Nov 26 - PZ Week 12 & 13 

This year 
it’s        

GAME 
ON!!

CORRECTION:  The October newsletter 
incorrectly listed Becky Broce as the 

photographer for the front page pictures.  The 
correct photographer is Lilly Collard.  Beautiful 

work, Lilly! 

"Game On" signifies a 
commitment to 
embracing your 

educational path with 
passion and 

determination. It's 
about setting goals, 
acquiring the skills 

you need, and 
understanding that 

every obstacle is just 
another level in the 
game. We'll work 

together to build your 
toolkit of strategies, 

from time 
management to goal 
setting, empowering 

you to not only 
survive but thrive in 

your academic 
journey.

You’ve almost made it to the fall break!!  Just a couple 
more weeks and you’ll be sleeping in, eating endless 

turkey and cheering on your favorite football team! But 
before you get there, there’s still work to be done.  In the 
Nov 2 All School Assembly, your fellow classmates had 
some great encouragement to offer.  So check that out 
below, and take a look at the left column on this page 

where Fani reminds us to set goals as you face the last 
stretch of the semester.  The game is still on!!
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Club Name Meeting Day Time

Art Club 1st Thursday 12:30 - 1:00 pm

Astronomy 2nd Wednesday 2:30 - 3:00 pm

Crochet Club 1st Thursday 1:00-1:30 pm

Culture & Baking 2nd Wednesday 11:00-11:30 am

D&D Last Friday 1:00-1:30 pm

Harry Potter 2nd Wednesday 2:00 - 2:30 pm

Lego Club K-5 2nd Monday 2:00 - 2:30 pm

Photography 2nd Thursday 12:30 - 1:00 pm

Rodeo Club 3rd Wednesday 12:30-1 pm

Swifties 2nd Wednesday 12:30 pm

MVA Clubs Schedule 
for November 

Monarch Mornings & 
Lunch Bunch 
Monarch Mornings  

MTW 8:00 - 8:20 am & 9:30 - 9:50 am 
Monarch Mornings are an opportunity to get to 
know other students and do some fun activities 
together.  We will come up with many of the 
activities together.  We will begin with a sweet 16 
coping skills/self-care activity to level up our self-
regulation game. 
            Lunch Bunch 
MTW 11:30 - 11:50 am & 12:30 - 12:50 pm 
Lunch Bunch is an opportunity to grab your 
lunch and hang out to level up our relationships 
and build community.  We will share stories and 
watch videos.  Game on! It is also a great time to 
share outside accomplishments and projects. 

Zoom Link:  https://us06web.zoom.us/j/
9848119564?
pwd=VzYrL2lCRnFzTDJJR1FOekROSHU0Zz09

All School Assembly 10am
Art Club 12:30pm  
Crochet Club 1pm

Culture & Baking 11am 
Swifties 12:30pm 

Harry Potter 2:00pm 
Astronomy 2:30pm

Photography club 12pm 

Rodeo club 12:30pmELEM LEGO 2 pm

ELEM GAME 2 pm

Elem Assembly 8:45am

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/9848119564?pwd=VzYrL2lCRnFzTDJJR1FOekROSHU0Zz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/9848119564?pwd=VzYrL2lCRnFzTDJJR1FOekROSHU0Zz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/9848119564?pwd=VzYrL2lCRnFzTDJJR1FOekROSHU0Zz09
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Parents: be on the 
lookout for FastBridge 

Screening 
  

Be on the lookout from Advisory and 
Elementary Teachers to schedule student 
district-required screenings during the 
week of November 27-December 1. 

Students in grades K-10 will continue to 
work through 

FastBridge screening in the areas of 
reading and math with their grade level or 

Advisory teacher. Communication will 
come from your students’ teachers for a 

time to sign up during that screening week.  
If you have any questions, please feel free 

Manhattan Virtual Academy K-2 classroom has 
adopted a class cow! Diamond is a Holstein cow 
born on Sept 12th at Rottinghaus Holstein Farm 
in Seneca, Kansas. She weighed 80 pounds and 
was 28 inches high. Our calf will not be living in 
our classroom, but will continue to live on the 
farm with our host family. We will receive monthly 
updates that include information, pictures and 
videos. The Adopt A Cow Program helps students 
learn how calves are cared for on a farm and how 
milk is produced. We are excited to follow her 
journey and learn more about dairy farming. We 
will also have an opportunity to visit Diamond 

through a virtual field trip in the spring. 
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Olivia put some great creative 
energy into crazy hair day 

during Spirit Week.

MHK Pumpkin Patch

Mrs. Huninghake, Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Meyer-
Gembrel  

Finnegan and William enjoyed the budgies

Swing time for Killian and 
Summer

Susanne Renberg, MVA office: “The goat ate my 
homework!” 

Noah built a very strong bone 
bridge during the Elem Halloween 

party.

One More Time Slide for Addlyn, 
Tynnley and Brynley

Marissa saying hello from the 
tiny house

Cam & Caida meeting the birds

Bridget, Caída and Cam found the corn!

Noah snagged a sweet ride! 

Classroom 
Fun! 

Junior made a friend in the 
goat pen!
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Student  
Spotlight

We love to recognize our students and the amazing things they do both in school 

and out in their communities, so feel free to send your student’s information to us 

to share. Thank you to all the students who let us share their stories!

Manhattan Virtual 
Academy 
2100 Poyntz Ave, Rm E028  

Manhattan, KS 66502 

Phone: 785-587-2100 ext. 8073 

Email: manhattanvirtualacademy@usd383.org 

Josepha Inlow participated in the State Fair this 
year, bringing home ribbons in Buymanship, 
Visual Arts and Photography.  Great work, 

Josepha!  We’re proud of you!

This amazing photo received a purple ribbon and the special 
award of being hung at the Rock Springs Ranch for a year. 

Josepha modeled this on-trend ensemble for a 
red ribbon in Buymanship. 

Josepha’s creative skill on her Visual Arts project 
earned her a purple ribbon. 

The Inlow family 
and their bison 

herd had the honor 
of posing with 
Miss Rodeo 

Kansas, Jessica 
Klumpe.
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